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An investigation trial was done at Agriculture Research Station, South Baghdad, 
Iraq, amid the two progressive periods of 2012 and 2013 to consider the impact 
of effective microorganisms (EM) at 5% on Barley, Corn and Chard, from the 
acquired results demonstrated that it is desirable over include EM at 5% as a dirt 
application isolated into one measurements connected at three times a season to 
improve synthetic properties of soil, biomass yield, and fiery debris, seed 
minerals substance of plants. 
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Capsule Summary: The impact of effective microorganisms (EM) on properties of soil as well as Barley, Corn and Chard 
biomass yield, and fiery debris, seed minerals substance was investigated.    
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Powerful Microorganisms (EM) is a monetarily accessible 
fluid containing an assortment of lactic corrosive microbes, 
yeasts and phototrophic microscopic organisms (Iwaishi, 
2000). These life forms make conditions which support 
common backing and empower them to outcompete hurtful 
pathogens (Shah et al., 2001), the various applications 
incorporated the accompanying: enhancing soil conditions 
for better plant development (Eissa, 2002), improving 
fertilizer creation and expanding the timeframe of realistic 

usability of reaped products (Khaliq et al., 2006; Sahain et al., 
2007). 
Cultivating rehearses, accomplish manageability in 
horticultural generation, natural compost and bio-manure 
play a critical and key part. Since they have numerous 
alluring, soil properties and applies valuable impact on soil 
physical, substance and natural attributes (Boligłowa and 
Gleń, 2008; Górski and Kleiber, 2010). Natural materials are 
utilized for expanding crop creation yet immaculate natural 
cultivating can never take care of the expanding demand for 
supplement supply, as adequate amounts of natural materials 
are not accessible (Frąszczak et al., 2011). Along these lines, 
one of the option of supplement supply is the joining of 
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Effective Microorganisms [EM] inoculums and 
natural/inorganic materials. It is proposed that Effective 
Microorganisms Activate (EMa) build the quantities of useful 
microorganisms in soil, in this way keeping up the 
characteristic biological community of the developed land 
and reducing the danger of ecological contamination with 
enhanced harvest efficiency and quality. Microorganisms 
improve the adequacy of culturing frameworks because of 
their part in disintegration of waste plant, harmonious and 
fermentative procedures. The utilization of EM in yield 
generation is either by direct application to soil, to natural 
matter spread on the dirt surface or to the plant. Be that as it 
may, it might use to treating the soil natural matter at an 
alternate area and this material connected to the dirt 
preceding planting. in which successful microorganisms 
(EMs) were utilized as a part of development of different 
types of rural products (cotton, maize, clear potatoes, rice, 
triticale, wheat) and also plant plants (rose, gerbera, apple, 
apricot) affirming their positive impact on most plants, while 
it neglected to exhibit a constructive outcome Higa (2003) 
and Wielgosz et al. (2010), There for a field investigation was 
done to decide the impact of EMa on development, produce 
segments of grain, maize, rough cultivars. 
 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

EM1 

EM1, obtained from Okinawa- Japan through AL-Anam for 
natural planting stock EM (Higa, 2003) 

Preparation of secondary EM  

The 10 litters of EM optional were set up by blending 0.5 
litters of molasses with measure of water, then added water 
to achieve 9 litters, and supplemented 0.5 litters of powerful 
microorganisms; EMA, which delivered by Iraqi Ministry of 
Science and Technology, Soil and water asset focus. The past 
blend was kept in dull tanks to a vigorously age for one week 

till pH is 3.5. The dirt was earth topsoil, pH 7.5. The 
aftereffects of pre-planting soil examination of the test field, 
have been exhibited in Table 2. The medicines including, 
grain, maize, coarse; which looked at for their Growth, 
compound properties furthermore use of EMa as take after: 
T1: Pre blossoming foliar utilization of EMa at a weakening 
rate of 5 (300 l/ha)for four times. T2: Control (no utilization 
of EMa).  

The medications were duplicated three times in a 
RCBD with a plot size of 25 m2 (5×5 m). All the agronomic 
operations aside from those under study, had kept uniform 
for every one of the medications for three seasons without 
culturing. Information on development and development 
segments were gathered utilizing standard strategies and 
dissected amid the 2-year study were search efficiency and 
nutritive worth as far as crisp and dry weight, and minerals 
of N,P, K, Ca, Mg,Na, Zn, Mn, Cu, and Fe. Scavenge profitability 
as far as dry matter was resolved a few slices every year 
when 10 to half of the populace is blooming. Proximate 
investigation was performed on ground tests of the dry 
weight and the strategies portrayed by Page (1982). 
Information were examined utilizing the SAS 2000 
programming and means were isolated utilizing the LSD 
strategy (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Nitrogen (%) 

Table 3, shows that every tried treatment altogether 
expanded the plant nitrogen substance of Plants as 
contrasted and the control treatment in three periods of 
study. In any case, the outcomes on the normal N plant of 
stem, and seed was altogether (p < 0.05) higher in the EMa 
treatment in grain –ash; grain –seed; corn ; Swiss Chard; 
grain –ash; grain –seed (0.5±0.07; 1.92±0.502; 0.92±0.19; 
3.22±0.826; 0.85±0.24 and2.27±0.19 individually), than in 
the control plot at three season. 

Phosphorus (%) 

Table 3, demonstrates that 5% EM gave a comparative and 
higher constructive outcome on leaf phosphorus content in 
the principal seasons contrasted and other season. Then 
again, 5% EM treatment gave the most astounding beneficial 
outcome on grain seed phosphorus in substance in the 
second season. 

Potassium, Magnesium, Calcium, and Sodium (ppm) 

Table 2 shows that all tried EM medicines prompted high 
beneficial outcome on leaf and seed potassium content than 
the control treatment in both seasons. By and large, EM 
treatment ended up being the most proficient medications in 
this worry. 5% EMa treatment in the principal season was 
most elevated critical in magnesium content in grain plants 
while EM supplemented medicines in the second season gave 
higher beneficial outcome on leaf calcium content in Swiss 
Chard plant. Table 2, demonstrates that EMa medications in 
the primary season gave most astounding calcium contrasted 
and second season in appear grain plant and EM medicines in  

 
Table 1: Soil chemical analysis of the experimental 
site 

Parameter 
Soil texture and 

values 

Texture Clay loam 
PH 7.5 

Ec (dS/m) 2.03 

O.M% 0.57 

CEC (cmol/Kg) 23.6 

CaCO3 gm/kg 140 

Na gm/kg 15 

K gm/kg 2.9 

Ca gm/kg 54 

Mg gm/kg 17 

N gm/kg 0.19 

P gm/kg 0.15 
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the late spring season gave comparative and higher beneficial 
outcome on leaf calcium content as contrasted and the 
control treatment. Likewise the aftereffects of grain plants 
examination showed a noteworthy on sodium content in first 
season contrasted with second season in appear treatment. 

Cooper, Manges, Zinc and Iron (ppm) 

In addition, Cu, Mn, Zn, and Fe substance of leaf, and grain 
was essentially (p < 0.05) higher in the EM fertilizer plot than 
in the control plot. Plants treated with the EM indicated 
critical contrasts when contrasted with the plants untreated 
at various season, while the statures of the plants became 
essentially higher from the control plants at summer season. 
However there was no noteworthy distinctive between the 
statures of plants (Corn and Swiss chard plant) treated with 
the EM. These outcomes are in concurrence with a few past 

tests of gainful microorganisms adequacy on product plants. 
As indicated by our own particular writing review, crosswise 
over 36 autonomous studies and 26 plant species tried, 
helpful microorganisms (EM) soil application builds plant 
yield by 30 % (Schenck et al., 2009). though the 
microorganisms don't have any quantifiable effect on the 
plants (Javaid, 2010). We found a constructive outcome of 
advantageous microorganisms application on the 
development and advancement plant under zero-culturing 
framework, as did others (Megali et al., 2014). 

Soil chemical properties 

The long haul soil revisions brought about critical changes in 
soil synthetic properties (Figure 1, 2, 3, 4, 5). Soil Ec and pH 
were fundamentally (p < 0.05) lower in the three EMa plots 
than in the control plot at various season. Besides, soil pH  

Table 2: Effect Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMa) added to plants on chemical content in plants at winter 
2012, summer 2012 and winter 2013 seasons 
 Winter 2012 Summer 2012 Winter 2013 
 barley -ash barley -seed corn Swiss Chard barley -ash barley -seed 

N       
cont. 0.42±0.04 1.98±0.46 0.89±0.011 2.75±0.284 0.80±0.22 2.04±0.21 

EM (5%) 0.5±0.07 1.92±0.502 0.92±0.19 3.22±0.826 0.85±0.24 2.27±0.19 
P       
cont. 0.035±0.006 0.37±0.028 0.26±0.15 0.086±0.047 0.10±0.02 0.31±0.05 
EM (5%) 0.05±0.025 0.37±0.02 0.15±0.12 0.090±0.051 0.12±0.05 0.31±0.12 

K       

cont. 12190±3139.
5 

8153.5±1829.28 18230±923.09 18276±8083.1 18276±8083.1 5179.6±462 

EM (5%) 13539.8±475 7557.6±1199.9 18030±3492.2 26498.8±3 16030.1±2888.2 5298.7±459 

Mg       

cont. 1847.5±153.6 2088.5±369.8 3638.4±2954 7548±1473.9 1639±388.6 1820±496.0 

EM (5%) 1858.1±219.9 2549±226.7 3357.7±1533 7408.7±2165 1666±296.3 1712±178.7 
Ca       

cont. 285.05±41.16 1347.5±400.9 4226±812.65 23101±25894 560.4±228.3 686.6±613.5 

EM (5%) 345.4±131.7 1217.6±289.04 558.3±1327.5 8743.8±3637 653.5±600.3 367.2±191.7 

Na       
cont. 2914±534.5 18115±671.7 575.4±162.21 68576±26604 24753.3±3131 1896.3±615 

EM (5%) 2472±150.9 24558.33±9577 1117.7±769.6 58741±27000 22766.2±2233.2 1886.3±603 

Cu       
cont. 3.05±0.216 4.38±0.212 7.71±1.94 11.76±5.0 8.03±2.24 6.84±0.49 
EM (5%) 3.74±0.62 71.7±163.2 10.4±8.28 12.3±2.56 6.91±0.70 7.66±0.78 
Mn       
cont. 1.59±0.318 1.59±0.31 9.73±15.9 189.0±82.2 4.7±5.31 2.92±4.74 

EM (5%) 2.63±0.54 2.35±1.167 18.5±15.6 440.3±96.1 6.45±4.84 2.95±1.08 
Zn       
cont. 11.72±0.53 32.15±5.81 20.69±2.52 14.39±7.44 47.08±8.41 60.2±9.91 

EM (5%) 12.96±4.65 32.7±6.84 20.6±7.62 18.65±10.44 50.2±11.02 54.2±3.05 
Fe       

cont. 4.95±1.61 4.33±0.96 564.8±91.3 695.1±210.2 397.9±236.6 274.6±240 

EM (5%) 5.43±2.29 5.26±2.24 705.4±126.9 440.3±128.64 316±89.5 164.0±76.8 
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Fig. 1: Effect Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMa) added to plants on Ec content in soil at winter 2012, summer 

2012 and winter 2013 seasons 
 

 
Fig. 2: Effect Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMa) added to plants on pH content in soil at winter 2012, summer 

2012 and winter 2013 seasons 
 

 
Fig. 3: Effect Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMa) added to plants on Organic matter content in 
soil at winter 2012, summer 2012 and winter 2013 seasons. 
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Fig. 4: Effect Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMa) added to plants on Nitrogen content in soil at winter 2012, 
summer 2012 and winter 2013 seasons. 
 

 
Fig. 5: Effect Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMa) added to plants on Phosphore content in soil at winter 2012, 
summer 2012 and winter 2013 seasons. 
 

 
 
Fig. 6: Effect Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMa) added to plants on Biomass at winter 2012, summer 2012 and 
winter 2013 seasons. 
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was altogether (p < 0.05) lower in the EM expansion than in 
the control at winter season 2013. Soil natural matter, 
absolute N, and P substance was altogether (p < 0.05) higher 
in the two EMa plots for three season than in the control plot.  
Wellspring of supplement for the EMa originated from the 
sustenance supplied to the worms. EM compost indicated 
expanded in supplement when connected to soil. The impact 
of worm on the synthetic, physical and organic properties of 
compost have been appeared to impact supplement creation 
in soil. Living beings in EM assume part in yield creation. 
Research and field ponders in all landmasses have 
demonstrated that the immunization of EM society to the 
dirt/plant environment can enhance soil quality, soil 
wellbeing, and the development, yield, and nature of harvests 
(Benito et al., 2003). These outcomes are in concurrence with 
past tests of gainful microorganism's adequacy on expanded 
soil mineralization (Abdelhamid, 2004), soil group structure 
(Roca-Peréz et al., 2009). 

Barley biomass 

As appeared in Figure 6 the table underneath, the foliar use 
of EM brought about a huge increment in the biomass of 
grain in two seasons (winter 2012& 2013). In any case, the 
EM application at second season interim with 1:500 
weakenings has given the most elevated biomass contrasted 
and first season. The most elevated crisp weight (˂10 t/h) of 
Barley was acquired with EM connected at 5% at winter 
2013 intervals; the most noteworthy dry weight (˂ 3 t/h) of 
grain with 0% at second season interims. 

The got results demonstrated that the Effective 
Microorganisms Activate (EMa) have noteworthy useful 
consequences for biomass of grain. Likewise the utilization of 
powerful microorganisms in harvest creation and 
demonstrate the capability of this innovation to decrease 
manure utilize and expand the yield and nature of products. 
This outcomes concurrence with general positive results stay 
of helpful microorganisms on product biomass and plant 
advancement have been accounted for (Goyal et al., 2005; 
Ibrahim, 2012). 

CONCLUSIONS  

This analysis was embraced to figure out whether the use of 
Effective Microorganisms Activate (EMA) would diminish the 
pH, EC. Numerous past studies have recommended that the 
utilization of EM has brought about a critical diminishment in 
solids taking care of, likewise one of the real component 
which enhances soil fruitfulness and expanding the 
accessibility of supplement components and thus influenced 
the plant development. Increment in the quantity of leaves 
with high chlorophyll content, leaf territory are normal 
events in plants that are furnished with appropriate 
sustenance and this can build the photosynthetic action of 
the plants. Increment in leaf territory and number of leaves 
ought to result to higher rates of photosynthesis henceforth 
expanded plant development. For plants, a high rate of net 
carbon digestion can bring about higher biomass gathering, 
favoring future development and proliferation. 
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